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The Lantern House adds a new vision of modern living to the eclectic styles of its surrounding suburban neighbors. The house features an open plan of public spaces on the main level, all connected by a floating cedar ceiling that extends into the outdoor space. A playful circular opening in the cedar ceiling creates a view of the sky while filtering geometric patterns of natural light that evolve over the course of the day onto the patio below. A slender screen that runs the height of the front stairwell casts rays of sunlight inside during the day and emits horizontal stripes from the stairwell’s warm lanterns at night. Large glass doors serve as seamless transitions between the house’s interior and its expansive rear yard, and steel eyebrows above its large bedroom windows shade the sun in its brightest hours. A cedar screen wraps the base of the building, and a stair tower vertically links the orthogonal forms of the house’s facade and interior spaces. Above, each second-floor bedroom offers a view of the surrounding canopy of gingko trees and the green roofs on the living and dining spaces below.
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Kim Yeongdae / 김영대
FORTELINE / (주)포터라인

2002년 설립하여 올해로 10년째 되는 포터라인은 고객과의 긴밀한 관계를 바탕으로 다양한 디자인, 세부사항, 제품의 공간적, 기능적, 감성적 요구에 맞추어 디자인, 세부화, 전문화의 과정에 관한 흐름을 조절하여 미래의 디자인의 기대를 살펴본다.

FORTELINE is a design group that creates the value of future space by providing a total solution.

Kim Jae-hwa / 김재화
mellowcolle fantastic space LTA / 멜로컬레 판타스틱 스피어스 리터

공간 의andy 소통이 이루어질 수 있는 작업, 제품 의 용용을 실현한 새로운 디자인을 추구, 포포 제작에 관련된 인터리, 전문가, 디자이너, 리테일, 고객등 을 함께 관리하여 진행된 주로 2016년 1월부터 2017년 4월까지 진행, 조리문용으로 1974년 와이, 홈인, LTA, 지Blog, 크로크브리, 상스코프트, 네이비바우, 블루비스 등.

Pursuing design faithful to the basics while making use of material properties, aiming for a project where communication between space and human being can be conducted. Conducting a project with planning project-related interior, consulting, training, and graphics.

Lee Hyungjin / 이형진
Nodeplan / 노드블랜


He has graduated from Chung-Ang Univ. and Biasol Design Studio / 비아솔: 디자인 스튜디오

 Biasol Design Studio is a full service creative design consultancy, specializing in crafting interiors, buildings and products for our clients. We focus on the delivery of sound design and quality assurance, supported by strong technical knowledge throughout a projects lifespan. We believe in design's power of expression to evoke emotion, through meaningful design and architecture with timeless qualities.

Feldman Architecture / 페드먼 아키텍처

Feldman Architecture offers customized interior design experiences to clients, embracing the idea of creating a unique identity for each project, exploring the unique potential of each situation, and developing a program that is tailored to the client's needs.

We strive, in our designs, to pair boldness with simplicity. Through the thoughtful assemblage of materials, we craft a narrative through details that are timeless rather than trendy. Our work reflects an understanding of the clear connection between a building and its surrounding environment, using forward-thinking building science to create spaces with enduring significance.

Abraham John, Alan Abraham / 아브라함 존, 알런 아브라함
Abraham John Architects / 아브라함 존 아키텍츠

1967년에 설립된 건축, 인테리어, 주택디자인 및 도시계획 회사이다. 아브라함 존은 견고한 시스템과 자연에 영감을 얻어 특특한 형태를 가지고 있는 것을 잡고, 규모에 한계가 없다고 생각하면서 고유한 디자인을 만들기 위해 노력한다.

Abraham John Architects is a multidisciplinary architecture, interior design, landscaping and urban planning firm founded in 1967. Abraham John & Alan Abraham are the Joint Principals of Abraham John Architects. The firm strives to create design that inspires, approaching each project, regardless of size & scale, with an understanding that architecture has a unique power to influence lifestyle and society.